
CASH-FLOW
CRYSTAL
BALL
Take charge of your cash-flow and profit 
margins and predict the future.

TURNING LOOKERS INTO BOOKERS
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In this 5-min workshop I want you to create your own crystal ball... a 2-year cash-
flow predictor that allows you to see how your business will look like over the next 
2 years.

I have been using a cash-flow crystal ball for the past 10 years and have found 
it invaluable for planning for the future. Once set up, you will not only have a 
complete overview of how healthy your business is but it also helps you see into 
the future and give you the facility to play about with your figures to see how a 
price increase, a new product or new member of staff will affect your profitability.

Many business owners live month by month, day by day even and have no true 
sense of how healthy their business is. When asked what is your average monthly 
sales or how many tours you did in June, it tends to be guesswork.

Within this document, I have provided you with both a Google sheet and an excel 
file that you can use to create your own cash-flow crystal ball. I have also supplied 
an example sheet so you can see how it looks with data in place.

I want you to spend 5-min a day, for as long as it takes, to eliminate the guesswork 
and get to grips with how profitable your business is by using the provided sheet 
and update with your information.

To help further, there is another link to a video on how to use the spreadsheet.

This is not just great insight into your business but it allows you to make more 
informed marketing decisions. Are you paying over the odds for paid ads, 
commissions or that expensive coffee you get yourself every day. It really helps 
you predict the potential future of your business and plan accordingly.
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TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR 
CASH-FLOW
Google Sheets
Cash-flow Crystal Ball Filled Example - Access here
Cash-flow Crystal Ball Blank Example - Access here
Copy this Google Sheet and save to your own Google Drive account and start 
entering your own information, adjusting accordingly. Do not edit any sums/
formulas, just fill in your information.

Excel Sheets
Cash-flow Crystal Ball Filled Example - Download here
Cash-flow Crystal Ball Blank Example - Download here
Download this Excel Sheet and start entering your own information, adjusting 
accordingly. Do not edit any sums/formulas, just fill in your information.

Video
How to use and edit the Cash-flow Sheets - Watch here

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15XMHvrtw_LYGx4jA3LeF_NfCGpFkjJ1jP5-B8BeGXgQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SCqjDMvKKd9SrvDdCcLP-U32n9MWoTgQiL3QLLQXHZ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g7YqveOmv4ki0HbqbC4k5B-XemA63P6H/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113808467591200591630&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aXGW1MX2rpIqNllsNUy2IsGZbgY0LSkx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113808467591200591630&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://share.descript.com/view/md0uj8IvBWP


“We have been with the Tourism 
Marketing Agency for a number of 
years and they have been excellent
for our growth and results.

Chris and his team deliver on every 
occasion, are always there when you 
need them and can help grow your 
business to the next level. Would highly 
recommend them.”

Reinier Van der Maat - Overland Ireland

Tourism Marketing Agency
The Garden Room
25 Polnoon Avenue
Glasgow G13 3HQ

hello@tourismmarketing.agency
+44 20 3920 9135

tourismmarketing.agency
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